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Business and economics school receives accreditation
Sy AFF KNIONI'ASY

StaN Writer

The University of Idaho busi-
ness school is now in an exclusive
club.

Last Monday, the school of
business won full accreditation
hem the American Assembly
Collegiate School of Business, a
prestigous national organization.

Only 295 of the nation's 1/00
schools are accredited.

Although this won't necessari-
ly make it easier for business
majors to get a job, it gives the
school's image a shot in the arm.

"Basically, it gives us national
recognition," said College of Bus-
iness and Economics Dean Byron
Dangerfield.

Dsngerfield said the .school

was already meeting its role and
mission without the aceredita-
hon, but the recognition will
make the.-~l more visible.

Over the last 10 years, as the
needs of the school changed and
faculty members moved on. As
the changes oceured, the idea for
becoming an AACSB-accredited
school surfaced.

The school had a preliminary
report in 1988, which evaluated
the strengths and weaknesses of
the program.

"After working on the weak-
nesses we decided to apply for
membership, and we got it,"
Dsngerfield said.

As of last fall semester, the
school had about 800 business

majors. Be$ore being accredited,
.the school wasal yainember
'of the AACSB.

Having a graduate from a
AACSB-stampted school is "nota
big deal," according to Dantpr-
field, but said he's happy to have
it.

"It's not required by employ-
ers," l3angetfield

Popcorn forums held
for International Week

SCAN
&he ~as the only Croation scheduled to

speak, so the panel looked very pro-Serbian,
despite our efforts.to have a balanced

paneL>

Sy OAVO JACKSON
Stalf Writer

When discussing a heated topic, expect an explosive forum.
That was one of the lessons learned by those who attended last

Thurday's popcorn forum on "Crisis in the Former Yugoslavia," pre-
sented as part of last week's International Week activities.

During Thurday's discussion, Vesna Chabinaw, a Croatian and for-
mer Farmhouse cook, stood up to voice views about her native land,
particularly views about Croatia's role in World War H. An unidenti-
fied American student called her a facsist and compared the Croatian
flag of today to the swastika on the Nazi flag of the 194(ys.

Mike Edwards, Chairman of the ASUI's Political Concerns Board,
one of the co-sponsors of the two popcorn forums, said there was an
easy explanation for the outbursts.

"One of the scheduled speakers, Laila Vejzovic, couldn't make it,"
he explained. "She was the only Croatian scheduled to speak, so the
panel looked very pro-Serbian, despite our efforts to have a balanced
panel."

After some calming down, Chabinaw eventually took Vejzovic's
place in the panel, speaking about Croatia. Edwards said the discus-
sion after the outburst was "pretty tense," but that it made for a good
talk and the tension brought out many ideas that people wanted to
address.

Tuesday's popcorn forum, "Is it Palestine or Israel-or Both?" was
as well received, although not as tense as the Yugoslavian debate. In
the Israeli discussion, Al Rouyer of the Political Science department
and Myron Schreck of the Law School debated about the question of

'sraeli-Palestine boarders.
One sticking point between the two, concerned the Jewish lobby in

America. Schreck argued it was decentralized and was working tow-
ards peace. He said the Jewish were not pro-Israel. Rouyer, on the
other hand, felt the lobby was more of a monolith, united by Israeli
Prime Minister Yitzak Rabin.

The two speakers did agree on what possible solutions should be
tried, however. They said the borders should be the way they were at
the end of the 1967 War, Israel in its present form and an occupied
West Bank. West Bank and Gaza should be established as economist
regions, they argued, and Israeli troops should be pulled out of those
areas.

Edwards said the first forum had a different feel to it, because no
students could be found to take part in the discussions.

"Myself and others tried to find other participants for the discus-
sion, but we had no luck," he said.

Despite the differences in the formats of the two discussions,
Edwards said they were both successful. He felt the forums, which

drew about 55 people each, left students with an understanding of
why these problems are so deep-rooted.

"They left you with the feeling that these conflicts are deep, emo-

Iionel, end confusing," he stated. "1'hey raised more questions than

could be dealt with in an hour an a balf."

SonJa Lewis admires the Mylar balloon creations hanging near the Art Building. ( JEFF GURTls

PHOTO )
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Society inducts members

~ Cooperative Edacalea miesttatiost will be held at 12:30
.m. today in room 106of the Education SulMing. Students will

able to discover paid work opportunities that provide practi-
cal directly related to their majors.'or infoimation
call 5822.

~ Chemistry depattment will hokl a retiretnent reception for
Dr. Hank Juve from 290 p.m. to 4:30p.m. today in the Appaloo-
sa Room of the SUB.

+ Intmdttction to-zockcilmbing is offeted from 7 p.m. to 10
p.m. every, Tuesday at the UI Climbing Wall in the Memorial
Gymnasium; The cost is $5. For information call NS6810.

. ~ Indlvidials Motivated to Make a Difference (I'M MAD)
is sponsoring a workshop to provide easy and creative ways to
.influence elected offldaips. The workshop will be held at 7:30
p.m. today at the Moscow Community Center. For information
call Mark at N2~.

~ Wednesday ie Carpool Day. For information and help
locating a carpool match, call N2-1444.

~ Leagae of Women Voters of Moscow will hold its regular
brown bag meetl)tg at12 noon tomonew in the E+4a-ho Room
of the SUB.'

~ In the Sezvice.of Peace IIt the Pacific Northwest is the .

title of the 1993Borah Symposium panel discussion that will be
broadcast at 8 p.m. Thursday on UI Instructional Television
(ITYA). 1lte discussion will explore social problems and oppor-
tunities for voluntary service in the PadficNorthwest, Panelist's
include Marvln.:Hedletg, Ken Cole and Marilyn Shuler.

~ Opea MQce NIelO'will be held at 8 p.m. Friday in the Yan-
dal Cafe..This ssNI IeI'ASUI-Prod~'s last coffeehouse pre-
sentation af-, ihe y~.

~ Retltemeat ieception for Fied Chapman,. professor of
theatre arts;:will be held at 4 p.m. Sunday at the Moscow Hotel.

~ Sex Re'eeaeih Confesince will be held at 1 p.m. Monday in
the Gold And Silver Room of the SUB. The conference will con-
sist of poiterir displays and presentationsby

studentsaboutatti-'udesurveysconducted

on sexual harassmentand AIDS testing,
etc.

Sy EUZASEIII POIIELL
CaNramuthg Writer

11te Phl Beta Kappa Honor-
ary Sodety induciad forty~
members on Monday, April
26.

The new metnbers from the
University of Maho'hapter
joined memlxvs from over 240
other chapters throughout the
United States in winning this
prestigious award.

The Phi Beta Kappa Honor-
ary Societies flrst chapter was
founded on December 5, 1776
at the CoBege of William and
Mary in Williamsburg, Virgi-
nia. The colony members
made an exceptional impact
on the values of education,
demonstrating that iniellectu-
al interests lead to a commit-
ment to excellence.

Today, 217 years later, the
tradition is still going strong,
with students from allover the
US contributing their time and
intellect to furthering the
course of higher. education.

The University of Maho rec-
ognizes these students from
the College of Letters and Sci-
ence who will be teceiving Phi

Beta Kappa keys for their
exceptional educational
endeavors.

UI juniors, Jenifer Boyd,
Sarah Gillings, Britt Heieel,
Heather Hudson, Anthony
Kuiper. Patina Price, James
Swan, Gregory Toliefson and
seniors Jennifer Altman, Kris-
ten Bennett',Josanne Bteeding,
Colleen Chess, Brian Daluiso,
.Carysa Dugan, Stephanie
Etter, Laura Faltin, Jennifer
Halker, Judy Hayman, Barba-
ra Hendec, Jason Holland,
Amy Jamison, Kevin King,
Jenifer Kooimen, Kathi Lem-
beres, Petra Manns, Troy Mat-
tox, Catherine May, Cari
McMurray, Malcolm McNee,
Eric Miller, Kristin Netzlof,
Lore Norton, Shan Perry, Emi-
ly Petkewich, Robert Potten-
ger, Andrea Powers, Leah
Rode, Erica Phillips, Blas
Uberaga, Jamie Wagner and
.Christine Watrous are the new
members'of Phi Beta Kappa.

1liis year, Dr. Joel E.Cohen,
a profess of poyulations and
head of the Laboratory of
Populations at Rockefeller
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University will be the.Phi Beta
Kappa visiting, giving
a talk entitled, e Future of
Human Popukttion: What do
We Know and How do We
Know It?" Cohen will ipeak
on April 27, at 790p.m, in the
SUB Borah Theatre. Cohen
was named one of "America'
Top 100 Young Scientists" by
Science Digestand he has been
a fellow of King's College,
Cambridge, a fellow of the
Center for Advanced Study in
the Behavioral Sciences, and a
recipient of the Mercer
Award. These are only a few
of themanyhonorsCo enhas
received. The talk is open to
the public, and all are wel-
come.

Phi Beta Kappa is America'
oldest honorary society, and
their adopted Greek letters,
"Philosophy is the Guide of
Life" seems to aptly sum up.
the goal the members are
striving to reach.

The selection process for
new members is done by the
authority of teachers or admi-
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~ UI Students for Ufe,a pro-lifeaction group, will hold regu-
lar meetings at 7;30p.m. Mondays in the Pow Wow Room of the
SUB. For information call N540N.

Sautt.ed Chicken Breast, Cream Cheese, and special seasonings all rolled up in a flour tortilla
then friixi to a crispy golden brown in our 100%cholesterol free Canola oil...Muy Bueno!!

~ All graduating eenioI» can pick up their caps and gowns
from 8am. to 5p m. May 4,5and 6at the Alumni Lounge across
from Farmhouse fraternity. For information call ~154.

~ UI Extension in the 90e will be broadcast at 8 p.m. May 4
on UI ITV-8. The telecast will takea look at the role and activities
of the Ul extension system. Theprogram will include a presenta-
tion on the role of InterNet and telecommunications by Tony
Naughton, director of NorthwestNet. Featured speakers
include Leroy Luft, Barbara Morales, David Wattenberger, Ed
Fiez and Harvey Hughett

~ "In the Service of Peace in East Africa, is the title of the
1993Borah Symposium panel discussion that will be 1 roadcast
at 8p.m. May 6 in UI ITYW, The discussion will explore the situ-
ation in East Africa and the role of volunteer and governmental
organizations. Panelists include Mort Rosenblum, Makau wa
Mutua, Stephen Tomlin and Michael Toole.

~ Spokespeople'e Bike Ride —Backroads to Troy will leave
from Friendship Square at.9 a.m. May 8. For information call
N2-7845.

~ Persons who park bicycles should take extra care to ensure
they are not parked in areas that might obstruct or impede the
safe use of UI facilities. Areas where bicycles should not be
parked include guard railings and hand rails at building
entrances and access ramps for the disabled, as well as stairwell
landings and hallways inside buildings. For additional informa-
tion call the Environmental Health and Safety Office at %5-6524.

~ Copies of the 1993Honors Convocation program are avail-
able at the Honors Center in room 102 of the Psychology
Building.

~ Summer '93 Bulletin is now available at the SUB, Book-
store, Satellite SUB,College of Education, Administration Build-
ing and Registrar's Office. Students can register on-line through
May 7. For information contact Summer Programs and
Extended Learning at 885-6237.

Set $5 Free on your
Vandal Card Debit
Account if your name
appears on the
following list:

"I Won Free Money on my Vandal
Card to use at Campus Dining

Locations. The Bookstore or Vending
Machines"

Sharelynn E'. Agre Devil A. Harris
Nathryn L.Beaeley Shelly I.Nnffaher
earl D. srlliIta Trsetr N. aatcAiasta
Evan 1.Bnshnell Lawrence B.Nerr
Be E.Chalich Nelly C. Ningslanl
Nevinm. Cex Geert E.Leaf fan
Dennis Ij Dawes Snsanne E.Nclntesh
Nr isti J.Eihnm Sean R. Neissner
Charles T.Ferries Gregery E.Nell
Narh D. Gehrinm Nichele L. Pewer

To get your $5, you mu>t: Chal N. Graves Travis N. Saleen
1. Come in person to the Vandal Card Onice on the second'floor of Wallace

Complex on or before May 4, 1993,
2. Bring your Vandal ID Card so that we may properly identify you.

Questions?
Call the Vandal Card OAice at 885-7522
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Btal Wrller

A robust crowd of mole
than 2% clausal into the
banquet leom of the Moscow
Hotel Thulsday ldght to Satan
for the winners of the Rfth
Annual Mowo )own<el "Beat
of the .PSllollse'wucla.

University of Idaho English
I professor, (or as Iver Nelson

announced, "Moscow's own
wriiar-in lesklence and moat
geriatric soccer club 'mem-
ber ) Ron MdWand was the
master .Of ceremonleL

The contest, whkh compiles
entliea submitted by P) ltaed-
els in a wide range of Pre
selecald cateBIIlhIa like beet
hamburger, or best weekend
getaway, drew a record 452

Iota
The moat leaerlelble t«aid

in balloting this year waa the
inctmm in what smuutd to be
student partkipadon. The
balloting swing emltdsed its
will in seveal cata@lies„but

i benefiting the moat floln the
student voting waa clearly
John's AQey, whkh sooted
high in the running for best
bed and breakfast, wealrelld
gateway and pknk spot, and
~wept to in beet water-
ing hole, be graffiti
and live musk.

Repeat winners this yeu
were The Beanery, forbestcef-
Ae, Kuen'sforbestIce Ctuem,
and Don Thoules, known ior
his occult expertiae, as best~ wliiar, edghg out ihe
All«iaaf's own Sheie Cottde.
Sweeping beck into the ranks'f theelteaftar a one year hia-
tus, was Erk's Cafe for beat
hamb«ger.

out awards
Other surprises in this

year's voting were the strong
perfollnances by Dr. Kevor-
kian for best humane health
cue, and beat to take
your kids,as aspluaklent
Zinsel'a lawn I'or best picnic
spot. Neither of them wue
winllus, however.

But the biggest allpliae of
the evening was when Nelson
announad to .the stunned
audience PJ woukI be chang-
ing iis name io the Nortleust
foereaL Thleugh a loud round
ofboos, Nelson pleaded it was
about time all the inland
Northwest, including the
Palouae leglm, lake its light-
ful placeasa tpartof
theentireN west, lowhich
the well lubrkated crowd
r approvingly.

lust of the evening was
filled with good natured
rabbl~xlaing and vocal sup-
port for each groups favorite
candidate.

As McFariand lamented, "It
was metioned that I might
speak tonight, and the text
thing I know, the papers are
prinbng that Fm the tuled
speaker.

~y IINlLS NIPB
Btal Wllel

About 30 Bays, lesbians,
biaexueia end theh'aupIarlers
converged at Friendship
Squu» in MIlacinv Sunday for
a malch te raise awaleneaa $0r
gag lights

'Xhe much was in cenjuc-
tion with the Natkllal March
on W fa Gay, Les-
bian and sexual lights in
Washington D.C.

"We couldn't make it to
D.C. so we mudutd in Mos-
cow," explained Kathy

,one of the olIlaniaels
the'much. In a way, ii's

Bead io mich in your hoane-
tewn. It mahas mole of a
statement.

The purpose of ihe march,

accelding ie Sprague, waa to
make pedple awuu Bays asdat
in Moscow. It aBows people
lo ~ iheh nelglbtua," ahe
add«L

Many partidpanta were
lion-ga supporters and
young ~ Tm auppllt-

. my friend@ You never
know who will be next on the
hate list," aaQ Betty Smith.

Added Iiiaabeth brendt,
chairperson of Latah/Nea
Place Yokes for Haul DII-
nity, added "Every>me naeiIs
to lake a stand against discri-
mination. The much is impor-
tant. It's educational, and
raises aware>less that ihsaeale
people in the community that
WQI be discriminated against
if theinltiallvepasa«L Nlandt

wmleferringtotheldahoCiti-
aen's Alliance's anti-gay
initiative.

About 20 maidlars. includ-
ing children on bicycles,
matched flem Friendahie
Squuu ~ the Pba «d Lentil
Commiaahn on the Moe«nv- .
Puilman Nghway carrying .

cololful '~y rights aigaa
and pink and Iavenler
balloonL .

Flaepledrivingby wueban-
erally supportive,'onking,
waviag encl amQ at the
merdlels. pive Cer-
pooled Intopl@maniobriefly
con~atlhecunalof Main
St. aef Gaand St.

YCL ~YCl.g +CYCLERK
YCLER

CYCg RECY R
g,REC

QCtp RK

(GREC„~RS-YCCE,RS-

Gays and lesbians march for equality

>SOCIETY a

nistlators who ale members of
Phi Beta Kappa Mambels are
elected flem candidates for
deyeea in liberal arts and sd-
encea To be eligible for mem-

bership at Maho, the student
must colnplete seven credits
in humanities, eleven credits
in hlboratory sdences or math,
seven credits in sodal sci-
ences, and four semesters or
sixteen credits ofa foreign lan-

guage. The inductee must be a
junior or senior, and cirry a
high grade point average;

Delivery Hours:
Sun - Thur ~ 11am - 12 mid.

Fri & Sat ~ 11am - 1am
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"The Special To End A11 5pecia]s!

,
ANY PIZZA, ANY SIZE
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$3 OFF i PIZZA ONLY

NO COUPON .
I
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I I IOFFER VALID 4/2 ONLY
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Palouse Empire Mall

Ends May 3, 1993
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One man's story 0f working 'I«>< ~~~I~~ 0f
By WLUNI l%1gIIL

(SSor's slate Hosscftot aesa sol-
srsstser for tfso Peace Cape ie APiae.
?1(ispt(P(sr aes tie etiwsssrof tie Sor-
el Syepttstistas East(Iy Cosstaat J

My African name is Zoumana
Doumbia. For twenty months of
my life I tuse before everyone~ the women, splash water
warmed on a mud stove onto my
face, and underneath the pur-
pling sky of the African dawn, I

on my shiny-(ted Yamaha1,drive 10 kflometers of twist-
ing trails thmugh thebrush to the
village of Tounoufou, and shake
Amadu's hand.

Amadu is a leper. He is also
one of the most gregarious mem-
bers of the village of Tounoufou,
and one of the earliest risers
among the men. He is alway here
to greet me: "Zousnana, i n'i
sogoma! — "Good morning,
Zoumana!" he says joyfully, cok-
ing his right arm behind his back
and swinging it sound, delight-
edly ant!cipating in the are the
full~ Malian handMp greet-
iilg.

Good morning, I say to
Amadu, smiling at this tiny, glee-
ful gapped~ African, catch-
ing an™dlmlding on to his stub ofa

hand. "Are you ready to work?"
Amadu giggles and nods his

head affirmatively, and pulls me
along the trail to the center of the
village.

Tounoufou isa village ofabout
200 people in the asukwest cor-
ner of Mali, West Africa. If you
have a vehicle, you can drive here
from the capital, Bamako, on 60
kilometers of pot-holed pave-
aent, and 6S kilometers of the
snaking replay roads, which
duck in and out of the brush and
dip into seasonal streams and
finally peter out altogether into
twisbng trail which leads you to
Tounoufou, Amadu and our
work here.

The villagers are building a
masonary and day dike about
two meters high and 120 meters
long to slow down some of the
water which rolls past Tounou-
fou each rainy seaasn on its pell-
mell mmsoon journey to the
chohng Niger River. It comes
and goes quickly; by dry mason
thereisno warm leftin theatre(am
bed. All we are asking is for a
little more: just a litfle water for
the garden wefls, a litle water to
me the 90 day rice to maturity
and we will be pksased.

. Will. be vebniadc'ast. on instructional.TV,
. -Cable.Chanriet 8 (in Miisciegrisrtly)'.,—

Thgrs.drry,'Anil 29 at 8:00pm.

I993:
Borak S'yriiyosilm
ln the Service of Peace in

t1(e jsacipic Nortllii est

It is Mph, and the heat of the
dry season is mounting. By April
everyone will sleepoutssde when
the huts heat up like a clay oven.
'Ihe month of Karem — the
Muslim month of fasting—
arrives in May. The violence of
the rains arrive in June. So we
have two months of the hot sea-
son to rearrange the earth before
the fast and befoie the rains, and
we will need all of that and more.
Last year I worked on a similar
project with a village of 1~

pie and we finished the day
the rains begtm; we fin-

ished by the skin of our fast-
shrunken teeth. Two hundred
people aren't many, especially
when many are old or infirm, as
Amadu is. But this is Tounoufou.

The huts are tri~loied —that
is the first indication. It is a sym-
bol of the communal spirit of this
village. The people of Tounoufou
have dug out of the earth a varie-
ty of clays a rustywsenge day, a
dark muddy4mwn day, and a
light tan day. Each of these colors
comes from a layer deep layer of
earth pierced by their handMug
wells. They have painted all of
the mud huts in their village with
the same series of horizontal
claywolored stripes: brown,
orange, tan, orange brown. Tou-
noufou looms like a tricolored
flag in the mubby brush. Unfor-
tunately, the rains will soon wash
away their aft

%hen thhe is Assitou Conate-
aka Jeannie —a forester, and the
closest Aerican Peace Corps
volunteer to me. She was the one
who convinced me to work with
her in tiny Tounoufou. Assitou
has a knack for Bambara, the
Malian language we speaks
which I will never have. I know.
more words, but Assitou sosrssds
Malhn. I sound like. I'm from
Chicago —a Chicagoan with a
Bambara dictionary. Somehow
Assitou and Iwork well toIIether.
I trust her confidence that the vil-
lage of Tounoufou will complete
our work before the destroying
rains arrive.

The Malians love Assitou.
They gather around her to hear
what she has to say. Her speech is
lovely to the ear, for she is a poet
as well as forester. Sometimes
while we dig and pound away at
our momentous dike, Aseitou's
eyes will glaze, she'l put down
her shovel, tell us that she has just
thought of a poem, get on her
Yamaha 125 and drive home to

write it We won't see her until
the next day. 'Ihe villagers smile
and give her a chorus of fond
goodbyes.

Somalia has been in the news
lately. We hear news crackle over
the BBC on our tiny shortwave
radios. For the first time, I ima-
gine, most Americans know the
name of the capital of Somalia.
Though it makes me uneasy, I
wish the mission there well. We
all working in the service of
peaae: I work for the US Peace
Corps as a water resource volun-
teer, and they work for the US
Marine Corps on a difficult mis-
sion of mercy. They have much
more to deal with than I do. For
instance, I thank God for the
absence of media attention here.
What would they write ofAmeri-
can presence in Tounoufou when
Assitou puts down her shovel to
go write poetry? I wonder too
how they would portray Ama-
du's disease.

But Ihave been here nearly two
years now, arid I worry for the
hurried marines. "Dooni dooni,
kono be nyaga da," the Malians
say "Slowly, slowly, a bird builds
its nest" It takes time to get a new
home built; in Africa it takes time
to understand the simplest of
things. The other day my
adopted father, Muse, confided
in me about his daughter who
refused the older man they had
ananged for her as a husband.
The man had some money, and
she would have been his third
wife, instead she ran away. The
men will beat her if they catch
her. In addition to the story, it
struck me that it took almost the
full two years for ine to be in the
position to and understand the
story —let alone be confided in.

This is happening to me more
now, "dooni, dooni" —"slowly,
slowly." In a full rooia of elders
during a village council meeting,
in the confidence of my adopted
father, or in a drumming or hun-
terscelebration, a light goes on. It
is a small flash ofcomprehension.
I understand the reason for two
years of squatting around a bowl
of boiled millet with green Iaaf
sauce with the men of my family,
of sitlhg silently and sl!ghlly
confused with a group of friends,
of the endlem roundps of Arabic
tea night after night. Iam paying
my dues for understanding. Aid
after two years, I am sti I just
scratching the surface.

Ialso saw a wire service photo

of the Mogadishu airport. Two
marines with z!fle stood in front i

of a jet fighter suruunded by
~

Somalians. One downing Soma- i

lian was running from the mar- i

ines as the crown of entertained
black faces lau joyfully in
the bac . The two mar- i

ines hoked confused and I think I

terrified. They didn't know what I

to do with their guns, where to I

look, where to point, how to tell I

the runner to stop, why they were
there. They needed more than a i

translator. I worried for them. i

I first arrived in Mali on a
1(&degreeday with a plane-load i

of rosywheeked, well-fed Ameri- 'i

cans. Westood intheBamakoair- g
port dripping sweat, waiting for ~customs, confused by the noise ~
and the langauge and beggars 5
and thecripplesand thehawkers.
Hands asked for money and
offered a sale and bbed at lug-
gage. We oii dazed a bus,
which took us thrsnsgh the streets
at the outskirts of Bamako,
crowded with mopeds and bush
taxis and horse and donkey carts
and omni ptesent french-made
one speed Puegot bicycle. A
donkey ran in front of us and
went under our wheel, and our
driver keptgoing. My expression
must have been simi!ar to the
marines'xpression in
Magadishu.

What would Ihave done with a
rifle?

Two years later I slap hands
with Amadu,and spend my days
working with 40 men from Tou-
noufou. Mud fights brettk out. A
downing man. named Umuru
taunts me good-naturedly,
laughing at the blisters on my
palms, and I eall him a "bean-
eater," the ultimate'' Malian
insult. It is mango season, and 10
boys have eaten their fill. Mango

'ts are everywhere, dirtying our
hly sifter sand, and thegboys

are sprawled out on our cement
mixing pad, sleeping off the nar-
cotic effect of the fruit.

See part two of
"One man'
story of
working 'In the
Service of
Peace'" Friday
on page four.

-Missing Something

Notesv,fro'm every lecture available
,for the foll6wing classes.

,,-,:--Atttttro',,':„-,, 100 Sappington
-3Iola'jj:::'::::100 Austad

.201 Cloud
202 Johnson (Last Semester)
203. Spomer

Chem(stry 050,.'8ittenwolf
1Q3"':Hutchison

.-,':::.:.-::::-'Edottornic's:; -7'St GibIJ(.,
Nell!

152 Lymvaii
cia'enders

Geography 100 Mo(T'is

Geology 101 Bush
Geist

106 Isaaosott
Psych . 100 Christinri

Meier
Saladin
Voshell

218 Giilan
305 c Tohan (Last Semester)

Scviok cy 110 .'vfartin

Lecture notes may be purchased at the
Copy Center iri the SUB Basement.

s Give Us Your
Best And

We'l Give
You Ours.

Most nurses know what it s hke to give without getung
much in return. Not ours. Army National Guard nurses gct
thc bcc( trcauncnt around That a(cans rank and fespollsl
biiity.

You'ii cntcr thc Guttnt as iui Anny Nurse Corps QAiccr,
wit(1 lit(he idvlltlaLccot I~inL ai,ofricer Du ng theone
wcckcnii a lnolltil an(1 two wccks caen year yoU serve wtdt
yoUf loca( (lait yoU I 1 gcl (11c chiillcc to give your best to
yoUf conulnulily anii your country. plus thc opportunity to
cant cstra inccunc, tal c in(cresting coun'cs iuid attend
cpcci 11 conf lKnl.i c

JNU tile Anlcl'1ciuls at their hect who cct as good as ((icy
gicc. Il'youse tytcvccn thc ages of 2( and 47, a US ciliac»
gradu;1(c of NLN tccrcditcd nursing school iu1d have 11

ciurcnl RN i(cence, contact:

I

auatml AIIle11ccI1 Is At TjICH'st-
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Are dorm students getting their m oney's worth'?
University of Idaho students planning to

spend next year in a residence %all had
better start saving now.

At an open forum held last Thursday,
housing officials unveiled a proposed plan
that will hit students with increases of up
to .10 percent for .certain types of rooms.
Although this figure isn't too steep, the
pure dollar amount of such an increase
Just might be.

One possible scenario would be encoun-
tered if a student wanted a double room
with a 14-meal plan next fall. Under the
new plan, this student can expect to pay
$3~ for the academic year, a $309
increase from current costs.

In tustifying the Ltn, Roger Oettli the
direcfor of universi residences, said the
extra money is n ed to make improve-
ments in existing fadlities as well as pre-
vent even larger increases in the future.

Residence Hail Assodation President
ij'evtn Bartz saw it another way. -He said
that. mismanagement in prior years has
more to do with the increase.

Newly elected ASUI senator Kristen Ben-
nett could cite one specific set of drcum-
stances, that illustrated this mismanagement.

"Whin they increased fees last year, they
promised all these, improvements, but we

never saw them," Bennett said. "This year
they are talking about increasing the cost
to build new things like a weight room in
Wallace (Complex'ut what.agout the
things that need to be fixed?"

Whatever the reason, students will likely
y substantially more for campus h'ousing.
n't think, though, that students are let-

ting this issue slip by without comment.
Pn fact, their response to this is almost

as entertaining as the debate itself.
In last year s forum, one group of stu-

dents hauled in a dirty mattress to show-
case what they felt was the shoddy condi-
tion of some dorm rooms. Other shidents
brought in pieces of cracked tile from their
dormitory floors. Using such props, stu-
dents questioned the legitimacy of raising
housing fees.

The ploy didn't work as housing officials
increased costs anyway.

Students were just as vociferous this .

year, and although Bartz can sympathize
with their concerns, he does see how. Oettli
is reasonmg.

According to Bartz, housing costs have
refnafned steady in six of the last eight
years, This has caused financial gridlock
For needed replirs on rooms and buildings
as a whole. Hence the dirty mattresses and

cracked floors.
He said the current debate could have

been avoided if housing cost increases had
kept in line with consumer price indexes,
which showcase a slow but steady con-
sumer price increase in housing.

But can Bartz be justified in using a
consumer price index? Oettli thought so.

At the forum, he made the comment
that "we are only trying to bring our rents
into phase with the local market." Oettli's
comment is a bona fide leap of faith if a
simple comparison is made between an
offxampus apartment and a residence hall
room.

If room in square feet. is used as the
common variable between apartments and
dormitories, students are paying consider-
ably more for a. residence hall room, even
thoumh the rooms in many instances are
just YO ft. by 15 ft.

Even Bartz conceded that costs based on
square feet wouki be higher in dorms than
for an apartment

Discrepandes like this have students
howling. And rightly so. Yet, it is more
than tempting to say that student com-
plaints will fall on 1eaf ears.

Just like last year. —Doug Taylor

I survivsd Gfeenstocki.i «rr, I
ms«n Mudstock %4. My car
dklu't. Tb«Diam SI«d Oa '12
Camatu), as it has bsen nobly
dubbed by Zac Yunlrsr, is stRI at
Mud4tuck Sh«'s stuck deep in
:thsj:mud.

Frld«yat 290p.m. My friendly
correspotAents and Ihave set off
for the party df a Iif«time. I keep
envisioning the phrase, "lf you
buQd it, they will come." It hsjd
been built, «nd we w«fe 'on our
way. Thirty or so bands were
schedulel to play. What cou1d be
mors ntgIIlg?

Along the way we passed more
than 15 police cars. It wasn'
suuut to speed. However, signs
along the road and our party sen-
sory detectors kept us in the right
direction and at the right speed.

3:30p.m. We arrive at Gt««n-
stock. With a Rood ofc«rs in front
ofand behind m«, I feel as though
I have received my calling tow-
ards Mecca. It wasn' ieiigion but

Tr8cie
Bruno

Associate Editor
rather music that btuught us
here, though.

Org«nis«d parking, .that'
what they called. it. Plenty of sec-
urity personnel wctu on hand to
direct people towards their
space, tn the Seld. So tow by iuw
we Sled in. I w«sn't. worried.

The mighty Csm«ru wasn'
worri«d either, she climbed the
rough and steep hills with grace
and poise. After we p«rkisd I felt a
sense of pride as I watched cars
much newer than mine get stuck

seas« sss MUO page
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Writing a newspaper column,
somebody once «sid,.is a bit like
ops«lug up a vein and letting it
Heed.

Sometim«s you open your own
vein. Other times people like
June Stspheuson come along and
do it for you.

Stephenson is a t«search psy-
chologist from California. As if
that weten't bad enough, she has
written a book supporting the
idea that men should& forced to
psy a gender tax.

Why? Because men perpetrate
most of the foul and despicable
deeds in our country, because
crime costs Americans around
$300 billion annually and
because Stephenson wants to use
her share of the money for a
makeover and a perm.

Just kidding about that last
part.

However, Stephenson is not
joking about wanting men to pay
for their misdeeds. "It is men
who use the criminal justice sys-
tem almost exclusively," she
SBQS.

Cursesl Damn those Y

Pete
Gom ben

Editor in Chief

chromosomest
Many —perhaps most—

women agree with Stephenson. I
myself agree with her. It makes
perfect sense to have the people
responsible for crime foot the bill
for the criminal justice system.

Unfortunately Stcphenson
doesn't extend her argument to
its logical conclusion. Why
should we use a person's sex as
the sole criterion for determining
what kind of "criminal tax" he
should pay? Let's sitdown with a
calculator and the latest statistics
from the U.S. Department of Jus-
tice and the Census Bureau and
do some quick figuring.

It is true more of the

taxpayers'oneygoes

to fund criminal men
than crimhli women. Of those
men, which ethnic gtoup is
responsible for the highest
amount of expenditures? Whites,
blacks, hispanics or Asians? We
should figure out which. race or
nationality sucks up the most t«x
money and slap it with a heavy
Sne.

For example, if whites of
Scotch-Irish descent are the big-
gestcriminals, it'snot fair io have
others ofa more lawwbiding her-
itage pay mare than their share.
The moment a boy with a sur-
name starting with "Mc" or
"Mac" is old enough to hotwire a
Chrysler he should start paying
his criminal tax.

How about mental capacity?
Are most evilMoers of average,
below average or above average

intelligence?
Instinctively I'd say that on

average, criminals would be
slightly more intelligent than the
rest of us. Then I'd remember that
if the criminals who clog our

Piease see THIEF page 6~
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Some cars had to be pushed into
their parking spacesand itwasn'
even raining yet.

8 p.m. The bands begin to play.
Thousands draw out from their
tents and VW buses lo join in the
celebration. Spirits were high. So
were many of the people. High
on life or high on substances?
Who knows? Who cares, it was a
happy time.

The "mosh pit" in front of the
stage was friendly, as neighbor
helped neighbor keep balance
because dancing and movement
in the mud~at a little sticky. It
had got a little lao reugh for same
and they had to step back from
the swarm of people. As thick as
the mud was, it would've been
possible to get buried in it. Fear-
ing just that, at one point, the
band Black Happy ceased pl y-
ing and a guy grabbed the mike
to see if anyone had seen his girl-
friend Wendy. "Look down at
your feet. I'm not kidding
around. See if you can find her,"
he kept scieaming.

She must have been feund
because we didn't hear
otherwise.

More than eight bands indud-
ing Western Family, Royball,
Sleepy Handful and Black Happy

played Friday. It truly was a par-
ty to reniaaiber. Slack Happy
stole the show with saags from
their last album, "Friendly Dng
Salad" and a few songs from their
upcoming album.

Bam. Saturday. People awake
and panic; %bey realize it rained
all night and their cars are stuck
in the field. Many people try to
move their cars, but to no avail
the situation only becomes
worse. A tractor arrives and
begins dragging cars out one by
one. Soon after the event is called
off by orle nizers. Who knows
why, it could have been the rain,
technical problems, etc. The
response wasn't cheerful, but
what could you do? Party.

And that's exactly what every-
one did. For the remainder of
Saturday and Sunday people
partied while they waited for a
toad tobe built to get the cars out.
Partying, for the clan I was with,
included playing Domino's and
an assortment of card games. It
also meant gathering firewood,
going on hikes and playing fris-
bee. Several people had mud-
fights and played football in the
wet, soft, sticky earth. A few
brave souls at the sight decided
to shed their clothes, go body-
surfing in the mud and then jump
in the pond that was near by.

Crazy.

ATTAINT IN
CLRAPUATRSI

Call today, as reservations are filling up fast!

334-3934
E.222 Main Pullman

You'e worked hard for your degree. Be sure to remember
this time in your life with a professional portrait.

Despite the situation people
stiB had a time. Everyone
shared and shelter with the
less fortunate and less prepared.

More than 900 cars were
shed out Sunday, while about

remain including mine. The
majority of people that needed to
get home caught rides with those
that were lucky enough to get
their vehicles out. It truly was a
time to remember.

As for the Disco Sled? She'l be
just fine... she has plenty of
company.

>THIEF i ~ 5
court system were smart, they
wouldn't have gotten caught. So
it is fair lo assume the typical
criminal is a bit more dense than
the typical American, but prob-
ably nat by much.

However, bad boys don't come
into the world on their own. They
all have mothers, hence any
woman who has given birth to a
criminal should be held responsi-
ble for his future actions. She is an
accomplice in crime.

If eur somewhat dim Scetch-
irish lad gets sentenced to 20
years hard labor, his mom should
serve at least half that time
engaged in some public service.

It is easy to see that every pre-
gnant waman strolling around
Moscow poses a tangible threat
to the public order. Who knows
what evil deeds the fruit of her
loins might do when he ripens?
He could wind up as a burglar, a
mass murderer ar a member of
Congress.

Therefore isn't it logical to
assume all pregnant women
should be treated with the same
suspicion and contempt normal-
ly reserved for pickpockets and
jaywalkers? I wonder what Ste-
phenson would say about that.

I'm starting to feel light-
headed. Anyone have a
tourniquet?

I'm not here to write the
great American Treatise,
that's alnssdy been done, so
don't pique your senses wait-
ing for some written revela-
tion, that too has already been
done.

What I will do is spill a little
salt from the shaker of sense
on your infected wounds.

Let's talk about hale. Not

La
our garden variety, I hale the

ers, or these shoes, hale,
but the more widely popular-
ized, I hate those ~nd-so's,
and they are all destined for
hell, hate.

It has became much tao easy
to promote a solution to uni-
versal well-being as the func-
tion of eliminating some
gimp and their lust and lasci-
viousness. This is never more
evident than at the casual use
of the catch phrase "ethnic
cleansing.'f

all the banal double-
speak today this has got to be
the most horrific. The adver-
tising line for this product
goes something like, "Yours
right now for only $19.99, a
bottle of the environmentally
safe, nonwbrasive 'Ethnicity
Cleaner.'" Just that simple.

Why don't we call a weed a
weed? This is murder pure
and simple. The Bosnians
aren't out lo clean the Serbs,
India's Hindu's aren't a little
frustrated with that stubborn
Muslim stain, and The Order
doesn't want to wipe the table
free of a few pesky African-
American's. They all want to
murder the living life out of
them, dead and done.

This is war.
Why don't some people

want gays in their military, or
their showers? Because they
hate them, and think they are
going to spend the rest of their
lives with Satan, the Beatles

Greg Burton

Cu'e's't:e'Om'mm't:."'i''y'I

and FDR, and would just as
soon see them dead.

Why do some people think
Rod ney King got what he
deserved the first time
around, despite the constitu-
tion? Because they don't want
to see him living on their
street, looking at their woinen,
or getting their jobs. They hate
him and wish he wouki crawl
back to the place he came from
and die.

Why does someone, in the
name of God and all that is
white and right, grab a gun,
load it, and shoot the life out of
a doctor they don't even
know? I think you know
where I am going with this.

On this campus, where one
would be lucky to rub elbows
with someone of differing
ethnicity, we are faced every-
day with the murmers of hate
for whatever reason. The
problem with this quiet con-
tempt is the even quieter
responses.

For far too long this country
has put up with the murder-
ous intentions of those who
would separate based on dif-
ference. What grew laud out
of the 60s closed soNy in the
minds of those who thought
change would sustain itself.

Today the most vocal meet
in lobbys and town halls to
garner support for hate and
murder. It is their continued
support for ethnic cleansing,
male superiority, and keeping
your sex to yourself, that has
proved the loudest.

Doesn't anyone out there
love their neighbar?

If they do they ar'en't telling
anyone often enough.

Let's talk about hate
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ivarin ni t.
The big one's only 12hours away. You

could have paid more attention in
dass, but tonight you'e gotta

cram. First, you better keep
those eyes flom dosing.

Revive with Vivarin.
Safe as coffee, it
helps keep you

awake and mentally
alert for hours.

So when your most
difficult problem to

solve ts how to
stay awake. ~ .make it

a Vivarin night!
,q '!Itic;,;:sl

(i"..;,"'...g]:

"1

Revive mith VIVARIN."
Ueo only as dl~tod. Contnlns cnffelno oqulvnlenl to 2 cups of caffe. ~>1993 SmlthKH "600
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for her success in ASUI electionsGeneva condemned us for
three years for war attrocities.
They were 2'x 2'x 3'ith metal
grates over the top so food
could be thrown in or a guard
could take a piss if a prisoner
needed water. The prisoners
could neither stand nor set, so
their limbs atrophied and they
became crippled for life.

In 1974 Salvador Allende,
the elected president of Chile,
wanted to nationatiie their.
phone system. ITI'idn't like
that. They paid the CIA to
assasinate him and cause the
military junta in Chile. Sixteen
years of military dictatorship

'is an awfully expensive phone
bill. ITI'eeps secret what
they own. Sears is one, but it'

going under quickly..
You usually don't think

twice about Nabisco until you
know of their infant formula
going to 3rd world countries.
About 350 children died in a
South American hospital
because the formula was not
even faclory sterilized. Every
time you buy Nabisco you'e
helping to poison chiklren in
3rd world countries.

There's not much hope we
can make' difference, but
money is what they hear. You
don' buy and they'e going to
have to clean up their act.—.Charles Brown

Editor;
The time comes again lo

think of which companies to
boycott It's gotten in ways to
where the maAa deserves
more respect then some of the
larger corporations. The mafia
still will not shoot an honest
cop, but they'e jetting hard
to find.

A minor lo mind GTE. They
collapsed two Crisis Lines I
directed with non cooperation
and excessive phone rates, Sad
is, if you boycotted, you'
have no phone. But they got
Sylvania and turned it into as
much trash as their phone
system.

Real comes to mind with
Dow. They produced the
napalm, Agent Orange, and
Agent Green for use in
Vietnam for which Geneva
condemned us for war attroci-
ties. Every time you close a
Ziploc, you help burn to death
or poison a four-year-old
child. Dow doesn't always let
you do great things.

Another thought on
Vietnam comes to mind. One
can think of Morrison-
Knudsen engineering firm in
Boise. They did all the engi-
neering work in Vietnam.
They designed and built our
"Tiger Cages" for which

Although someof youmaydygaad
the two and a half weeks both in
November and A when the
UCC bcacomes with
campaign signs, itislhe only way
to reach you about theeandidates
and issues.

I encourage everyone not to
forget about the Senate now until
November, when this all sONs
again, but to become actively
involved. Lislen and ask quar
tions when you living group rep-
resentative speaks at your meet-

Editor;
Now that elections are over, I

would like to thank many people
who contribuled to my success:
the Argrrasaaat for their extensive
coverage of the candidates and
their. opinions wilh the ehction

lout section on Tuesday,
OI and the'Political Conceins

Board for their work on the plan-
ning,and coverage of the Candi-
date's Foruyn, the Elections
Board members, and all of the
election workers Carter Hall for
putting up with my consistent
absence and especially all of the
E-Board members who assumed
a lot more responsibilit'y during
my absence. In addition, my
friends and family who put up
with me, all of the Greek Houses,
and the Residence Halls, as well
as IFC and RHA who wane very
receptive of visitation from ASUI
Senate candidages. Finally, all of
the students at the University of
Idaho who voled in the ASUI
Election on Wednesday, April 21.

I realize election time can be a
hassle, however, I has happy to
see everyone's willingnesa to lis-
ten, ask questions,and vote when
we spoke to living groups.

ing, esqyteaa your opinions "to
your Senator and try sogrsetiting
new- gogo the Coffee House, oi a
concerte or a comedian, or even
apply for SenateBoimL The ASUI
Senate is here for you, spending
your money- do everything you
can to make it the best poaalble!

Also, don't hesaaaie to call ihe
Senale office 56944) with con-
cerns or inquiries- that is what we
are hetsa fort I look forwanl to
working with all of you in the
future and thanks-againl—Krislen M Bennett

PARIS VISION CENTER
LVhere quality and convenience are at your service.

Comprehensive Eye Care by known,- skilled and caring stair.

Look to us for:
~ Complete exexninatixr and tknocoma testing ~ Children's exes and vision. therapy
~ Inslanl lilling d most contact lenses ~ Evenings and Satorday appointments vvaitahre
~ Discounls ror slodsnts and senior ciiaens ~ Large seledie d designer trames

In office lab t to 2 days senice on most eyeglass oi ders

reeeetofScfrConlectlenses 2 5% '0 FFvvti pasctunse elf Basic Contact
LensePeckacje.. All Sungitniies

'Some exceplions ropy apply,

Exp. 5/t5/93 E,5/I5/N.

p tI
. g I

Dr.'Ge'orge A..Paris, Oplomelrisl
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n todays'ob market you need

experience ifyou plan on being in
sales of any type. Come work for
the Argonaut Sales Departmerit.

: You will be trained in:
( Mac Applications
i Sees
~ Ad Layout
* Campaign Layout
dt Account Management

Advertising production persons are also
needed to fill positions in design and
layout of area advertisers. Macintosh
experience a must. Quark, Freehand, etc

Pick-up and turn in applications at the
3rd floor of the SUB
Deadline for applications April, 27
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'Over 400 percent above the market rate is not a fair
value'ditor,

I attended the Housing and
Dining Open Forum meeting
hdd Thuralay(4-22M)at6pm.,
in the Wallace basement The
purpose of thh meeling was $nr
thereakhetsof Univwelty Hous-
ing Services to Ieeea their ae-
cwns over the pmpoeed rent
incraeaaa I must aay that I was
impressed with Director of
Houing Roger OettB'a,ability to
oontrol the angy g up of uni-
versity residentL However, this
beaimes lees imp ve when
younoticethatheled ameseful-
ly "sheked" the nxm, in hh
favor, with as many adeiniaha-
thn and cemmitlee members aa
he could fin. It seemed that
every thne an upset teshhnt
would ex@we their opinion,
Obli oould count on one of hia
"puppets, mixed thmugh the
audience,toattemptlolnvaMate
the studenA statement They
would make statements like,

."Wefl, that is just one studenA
opinion, many cHher students
don't really mind the aaaxuble
inaeams. Roger, we know that

you have tried your best to look
atallposalbleoplonsbeforerais-
ing sents. Sony Oettli,'I"don'
think anybody was tooled by
your "chaerlaadera When Oet-
tli did answer a queatha he was
quite the poQIdan. He would
givethesa'mefive-minutespeech
to answer any question.

Gets was open about the fact
that he hopes to raise rents; in
ader to.neeive a better aedit
ralng, so he can go out and get
low inlesesthms for fuhuepse-
jeda He "hnilot lomenflonone
thing in his explanation... raise
the nmts, lo lacaeme pmfQe, to
gat a beNer aedit rating. These
inaeams come at a particularly
bed flaa, when lhe university
haa also raised the .tuition/
"II'shat'ees. Asstudents, we
cannot take both inaeases at
oned Eapedallyif itistoincrease
proflts and aedit ralnga

Gelt is also flawed in hh rea-
soning, "We are only trying to
bring our ants into phase with
thehcalmarket." Itsyemsthathe
wants to join in with the other
yeedy Moscow landlords who

are takingadvantageof thehogg-
ing shortage by "scalping" ants
and making exoassive profits
while they can. I wean't aware
that the university had sunk to
thatlevel,butlguesslwaswrung
to expect the university to hold
itself to a higher slandad.

Sly final pointis that He Rei-
dence Hall naidents am paying
an exhemely high and unjuai-
fied ant Rr a two bedmom
apartment of amund 850 square
feet the local monthly rents are
airound $400. That is a cost of
$0.48/aq. ft. each month. A stu-
dent paying for a single room in
the donnspays$ 1.65/aq. ft.each
month. To top it off, a double in
the residence halls is the moat
expensive inMoscowat
$221/aq.. each month. Why is
it theta room with two people in
it is worth more than the same
momwithonepeneninit? Isure
couldn'tlellyou! 1be$2.21/sq.ft.
SIP's easily cakuhted. Each

n in a double room payed
702per semester(forroomonly,

not induding meals). That is a
total of $1~the university col-

lected for that one room. The
semesteris18weekslong. So that
makesit$ 78 per week,or $33150
per month. The average room is
10X15, or 150 sq. ft So, if you
divide $331.50per month by 150
sq. ft. It equals $2.21/sq ft. each
month. What justlfies these out-
rageous rents? Are the rooms so
nice?. Are they so well main-
tained'? How do you justify
derring students470 percent the
marketrate per square foot? Oet-
fli,youareoutdoingeventheloc-
al landlords/!

To those who say, "Then don't
p'y it! Move offwampus." I will
mmind you that in Moscow pei-
pleadvertisewhen theyarelook-
ing for an apartment, rather than
when looking for tenants. The
local housing crunch is caused
partly because anyone who can,
moves off~pus to avoid the
high renta There simply are not
enough apartments available.

In .TheUniversity Rasidenoas-
Missionand Goals," itstates that
the "Primary and On~ing
Goals..." include "...to offer
acmmmodations, meals, services

and educational prisms at a
cost to the student which reflects
a fair value." Over 400 peroent
above the marketrate for tents is
not "a fair value." The figures I
have used are fmm tMs cunent
semester and don't aeflect the
proposed 7-10.percent increase.
Oettli I know that you Ne new
here, but at this university the
studentsexpecta reasonable val-
ue in our housing seivkes,and a
ten-foot by fifteen-foot room
offered at fciur times the market
value is not value at allfl!

—,Curth J. Hubele

Opinions expressed
herein are those of the
writer and are not
purported to be those
of the Associated
Students of the
University of Idaho, th
faculty, the university
or its Board of Regents

WIENNIIIIE l% MME

iN ENTIIELf IIFFEIENT.MQIIIL There are many people that we meet in our lives but
only a very few will make a lasting impression on our
mind and hearts. It is these people that we will think

of often and who will always remain important to us as
true friends. We love you all and wish you the best of

luck in your future endeavors!
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Akohol quickly aNects your judgment, balance, and coordination. When these faculties
are impaired, iiding becomes more than difficult. It becomes dangerous. Don't drink
and ride. Or your last drink might be your last drink. MMNNLE QfHV~TIN Amy: Aii.dgrson
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+ QBIl pick overall

t Four-year Vandal
steiar

e 57.Scaroar
lacks,'J
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NFL draft sends UI's Robinson "mile high"
~ Vandal defensive end taken by Denver in round four

lean and he'sa big play guy. Hs's
a little 'undersiascf to play fuQ-

gslnst the run but we pto-
Robi~ teceived the cail jsct him fillingoutand being able " ' HIGHUGHTS
ofhh Iif embay tinsp
kana as several of s Vandal The Idaho Iecolcl holder for
t mmai g~~ to t id f al rl6)~~
IIstsn in W'.5), Robinson said that the

Rcibinscm, the 6$, 2jN pound oplxltunity to play out West is a
two-time Defensive Player of the good o"ebut he was lady to go
Year in the Big Sky Ceaii'erence
was drafted Sunday by the Dsn- "I would have played any- .
ver Bwncos in the middle of the where but iYs nally nk» lo est
fourth round. Apstlscisd thhd- the chance to stay. out heIes"
to-flfth tound pick, Robinson Robinson sajjd Denver has a
admitted to a bit of nervousness teaiiy Need organlaation and a
as the third tound passed hhn up. good team re the second

"Itwasklllingmetowatchthat dosest team to4e agtsa. I'm just
third round go by," Robinson gelleved,happyandexdted.ljust
said yesterday morni My have to make the roster now."
agent saki that he t Den- 'oblnam weal hjave for Denver
ver might tahe me in third ThursdaytotakepartintheBton-

wattlng." and Sahjmjday. He noted that it See ll4NlIIIM Ot
round so it was tough to keep on co's. roolde minl~p Fttday JeN 1&Btlltt'I IMIM (IaIa hae OAIg aNa W ejpMIal gWQAeIIO lese aN

m~~a~m~ "H~' " IM ~ ~Y~a~~~~~~~~a~at~~)Na~

in Dan WIIIams ftain Tohjdo systsNi,thecoacliesanddosome sas the fifth
'

(64,29gpmmdslasgwlllhpkk gght dtllls In pals and shows. Cowadb y mate urry ty

t fo nmnl back in the Smith said that he was hippy to
eN&d - i go y When Isaw the kid fttom Ark- was unawaie of it if they .were,'he cg4y othe prospects and

g defensive back Rondell Jones "Ifigured I (the sslectlo )had
of North Cmollna and kkhar mbe la I dm Ibad earl dXnsl
Jason Elam out of Hawaii in the the fourth," Smith said. "I was lineman wouhl be him" Smith in taki himself and Wiihan

or y in thought that the next ve son said tlute can't be too stre

third round, Denver made hoping he would play out West sakI. "Ithink he ebinson) is an Wears saki that it's Robinson's
the 96th pick ~ fhi f¹ can h bxlicae of@ workhesdmi I ~~a wIIS

t~lahDivisionl~pl.y e I ~~e~~himplay.- 8 ~fim~d m ~M 8 m~n. graf % ~~a
Smith noted befojje the draft bowl, theeaeibinesand allofhis:-'s..a ', - acvery intslii t as

"H'stpmgmb apb.~t 6 tgn~~mdm mg~ ~m'~m~gmgpg t~: ~a ~~5 m

suq m~t~bemseh s ma wmtmrly am pnsm him up.- t,~hhimdownS use we
fromaconferencethat8uewsthe would move up in the process Robinson said the Broncos wanttoksephlmuponthetintel-
ball an awful lot and there was a and he'd be gone after the finit hadn't shown extensive interest llgance level," Waters said.
lot of that use of hands," Denver day. This happened as defensive
defensive coordinator Charlie tackle John Copsland from hla-
Waterssaid."He'sgotgreatbody bema went to the Cinclnatti Ben- Vandais beef Colorado State in q„p~ksJohn~scath.

votam mcognlsad Ids tjtdck umknprovamam
Iearnijjje skills< they~ him I hive been working. on
the Big Sky Confecence Player of Imptovlngmy passblockingand

,:::-::..—.::S'SrC+K:::::~~~~4:.„:.Ifntvardtyof idahofootball team mason, and ba was' flmtotnm saki. Fm fsegng pmuy good'sa

suffered heavy fallout due to all~iference pick aher the year far.v
n k 2

n uation, one group came was'over:, ante ~ why hs'may be

'(~*;-.':~j:.-.,:. - -o~ . ~~ml'. t unscathed. His skills waten't limited to, feeling upbeat woukl be thecon-

r

v2

~~

'Ibaf fact will probably leave lust running in'hat might be «deca%le bulk sitting in fjjont'of

glg gkymmbmgdrobtgbemme dw sectm weapon-af dds yearshlm on t'he agenslve linn
~M& .;j this greup of Vandais did some Vandais May caught 2l passes Despite the los~ of thtee-year

maJar damage'to opponents In for 362 ymds'and thnw touch- . ImtwudnnmchdagdmHdmaod

1992.. downs. His receiving totals. were: four-year:letter'winnei': David

~".""":-''-";m,:.:~',;,:.=,:-,,-;::::::.,'..'.:..rl:".,;,,:;;.The gjjoup in mind would be third best on the team behind: Spellman,theVandals&vettuee

theUIrunningbacks,whoatiso departed tecelvets Walter Saun- startersremainingftomlastyear.

talented this year that the team's ders and Yo Murphy. Members of this
'

include

Ijjjtrjgitn~~,'. -I',:-;,:;.::":-,:„",";,''"-'„',',".'-::.";",.:::::;" .: ';,::,:,.';:.~'-:.'"-',,:,.'::.".:-„-':;-';;..:-'.;„.'. second leading rusher, Wind Lastbutnotleast,healsohad a center Mat Groshong, junior

r.;, rhtgr'targfajldn'evetkthuffedahvcay'-r I'gyarenfaftataudhtdfrdar'f'hmuu'mt'Kmradb',":*:, .Hendermn, was moved.m the touchdown resulting from ~ Jay Inkm and lackle Jody

defensive secandsry so grat his 96.yanl klckodf mtum. 'chnug. Km Cos,: who started

t'ultnabattjupinjmefcgtao ~mahrgdIhngfb29.: -"jmnpendtmtgg'j; mneldarableeklllaCOuldbeput Hla teCelVlng alultdae me ~ alghtgameeatguardlaateeaSOn,

v

major reason why the Vandals'ill also. be in a starting role.

frttun~rclukjattc'Ilnltp'rraadlvofrca'lnfarmraclatpuflfldf
ng.Irstdlngthlsunltwgtbejunlor coachlngslaffhasphasedlnthnw Itad May Is quick lo credit

mark of;;gyWAg"ln'the ":5pgp'mretar':r'un;", ',- ';I) ail-American candidate Sherri- or four new passing plays that thos'ewhopave the way for him.

tek chopes .Iha. hl+, 0 c".omggatjti'ajar at the'::meet wrillj~ . den May. who led the entire specifically feature a running . "Our ofiensive linemen have

inipinshisathletastomake'themostjsf~rremalningtwoweekL',"'ountryinscoringlastyearwith back as the primary receiver. beenblockingreallywellinprac-

1%p intson 2 touchdowns. Of idaho numlng backs ~ch tice so far, and thaYs the key to

;I thlrik the tr'lp gave them'a different peripective," he said. "It'horn touchdowns, 21 were rush- paul pet 'no ssid that lmt y
how well any running game is

was a

dlfferient

leve of competitiona.We were competing egal'nst 'ng, and. the result was a cern- may b n t iud to "h goIng to turn out," May said.

mme of the b t ~s in the US - - . p'Ign that mw him gain 1.111 as mn exp i. the future
hhywon'thavetob thslone

"We have had a slow developing season, but we'e moving in y~ s " 237 carries His su,e„~ ~mes @om
'orkhorse in the backfield, how-

<he right dirictlonr We only have two moge weekends to confer HJs totals were a pnmary rea- ning thn~h ~plea md h t ever, because of able back-up

ence qualify and improve positions in the Big Sky (Conference), y an ale averaged a we'retrying todeveiopnowisan La om Kcdd. Petrin said that

but bv the conference mee't we should be where I hoped." gaudy KBrushigjg yardsa game. abIIItyto~ke~plemi e," P t- Kidd, a 5-7 sophomore from

To have the solid team borak is hoping for, he said something ay was 8m a deciding factor in rino said. NHe has Improv& o Renton, Wash., provides the per-

needs to haPPe I the sho I sPrlnt area.
why the team had over three that every day

' feet comPlement to May's bruis-

"They are not bad weather sprlnters, and that's all we'e had is
''e s Berne 1~st prsctice

JJJg style.

be" weather," Lorek said. "It is very tough to sprint effectively in,"'p„I fhink that P~t „0e
According to Petnno, Kidd is

bad weather, but we need some solid performances from them." is pr&ucdvity htfas especial- praise is being absorb& t similar to May in that both have

Bothth Id h dwomenwillb compehnSatthePelluer y ey~popplng In that he was dmplyby M y SoundlnS much made tremendous stndes in

e a omenan
Invitational Friday In Spokane.

m nmg back )ust IIQeanyfooibsIIpiayer,May said
there are more items that cpUId Please see RUNNING page 10>
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spring prachce.

"With Lavoni, his biggest
question was his pass protection,
and he has really been worldng
on that in spring ball," Petrino
said.

One area where Kidd coukln't
be questioned is his run'ning

skills, especially after last year
when he averaged over five
yards a carry, including a touch-

down jaunt of 49 yardL Kidd's
331 rushing yaIds placed him
fourth on tha team behind May,
Henderson and quarterback
Doug Nussmeier.

In a hypothetical situation
where May or Kidd is injured
during the year, the Vandals
have some capable replacements.

Two of those backs would be
freshman signees Joel Thomas
from Port Angeles, Wash., and

Grover Johnson from Gig Har-
bor, Wash. Both will be on board
in fall practice once they gradu-
ate from their respective high
schools.

As of now, however, May and
Kidd ate theextentof the running
backs. If injuries do pssvail, Hen-
derson could find hhneelf back
on offense, at}d Thomas and
Johnson may be forced to swal-
low their inexperience and per-
form as upperclassmen.

Barring a disaster of this mag-
nitude, Fetrino said the skills of
May and Kidd will make it a grim
task in defending the UI
backfield.

"With our depth in Shsrriden
and Lavoni, it makes it teal tough
on defenses," Petrino said. "They
had better come up with two dif-
ferent game plans if they want to
stop them."
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Spike-off
successful

gy IINS WOOL'BEY

StaN Writer

The first annual Spring Spike-
off ~ volleyball tournament
was held at the Palouse Empire
Mall parking lot on Saturday.

Twenty teams competed in
two divisions in the four man/
woman tournament that
included teams fmm Moscow,
Lewiston and Pullman.

The tournament started at 9
a.m. and continued through the
wind and the rain until 4 p.m.

'The only thing that could
have been better was the weath-
er," said John Marble, organizer
of the tournament

In the A division, Team Z-fun
played The Tannery for the
championship to win the best out
of three games. The games were
all close and the final A division
scores wctu 17-15 and 15-13 in
favor of Z-fun.

Z-fun was down in both games
but maintained composure and
won the tournament.

In the B division Buttafuocus
beat out Loose Tails to win the
championship.

"I was very pleased with the
tournament and the high level of
competition," Marble said. "I'm
looking forward to planning this
again for next year."

The event was sponsored by Ul
Summer Programs and area mer-
chants. Division champions
received gift certificates hum the
Bon Marche and other prizes
from the Tieaty Grounds Brew
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University of Idaho's

Yearbook

To order, just come by the 3rd floor of the SUB reception desk. You can pay by cash, check or bill to your
student account. To order by phone call 885-6372 and have your Visa or Mastercard ready.



~ Tennis The University of
Idaho men's tennis team didn'
fare too weil in theIBg Sky Tennis
chamlshssships in Boise this hast
weekend. Aher hsing to third-
sseded Northern Arizona Uni-
verIty on Friday, the Vandals
went into the hser's bracket and
enwrISsd with a sh~ finish
following a M victory over the
Univetttsity of Montana on Satur-
day and a 6-1 loss to Montana
State 'UniverIty on Sunday.

Individually, Ryan Saton led
the Vandals against the Lumber-
jacks —the sbsth~ed. singles
player was the only Vandal to
defeat his oplsotsent Nisan Ml,
the third~ Vandalic'ingles
player, redeemed hhnself after an
opening day loss to defeat Juan
Rodriguez of Montana. on Satur-
day. The win helped the Vandals

~ Golf Tournament The 5th
Annual John L Smith. golf tour-
nament is scheduled for 12 noon
on May 1.at the UI golf course.
Assistant football coach Todd
Hoiness is the tousnasnent coori-

dinator, and he can take reserva-
tions starti today. The number
to call is . Tournament
check-in is at 11 a.m. The cost is
$40 plus greens fee+

~ Booster meeting The
annual meeting for His Latah
County Vandals Boosters is sche-
duled for Thursday, May 13 at
the Univetsity Inn. Social hour
starts at 590p.m. and dinner will
folhw the meeting. The cost lor
the meal is tS950and rtsservations
can be made by contacting Randy
Psesssutll +t 992~1 or Inez
Risher at SFi4466.

Wt,e cerry, o fullline , of

''.; FullServiceShop llgaIRHR tl z~ .';",
::;.'::-"'":'Parts& Accessories T ttIIINLIlR ~"'

lf you can answer yes to these 4 questions, we can
accept payment directly from your insurance company.

f. Do you have insurance that covers prescriptionsl

2. Do you send in prescription receipts for reimbursement?

3. Have you met your deductible(

4t Will your insurance company pay the pharmacy directly

SPORTS BRIEFS
~ Football scstlmmage The win the 4-3 match. Mark Hadley

annual ~wgl be held was the only UI player to win a
onhpriIWat7pmhraception match against tJ» Bobcats on
will follow at the UniverIty Inn, Su'nday as he defeated Scott Pot-
which will akto involve an "I" ter 6-3, 4+, 64.,
club saunion for former athhtss.
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619So. Washington Suite ¹2
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Mud infests musit:fest
Unrelenting rain sends bands packing

By RUSS WOOLSEY
Staff Writer

Mudstock, Greenstuck or
"Isn't there supposed to be
Musicstock" are all suitable
names for Greenstock '93 held
last weekend just outside of
Kendrick.

Organizer of the event Joe Wil-
liamson said before the event to
be prepared for mud, but even he
could not have expected just how
much mud there would be.

Several bands played Friday
evening including local band
Royball and Black Happy. When
Friday's headliner Black Happy
took the stage most were not
thinking about mud.

Instead they were watching
over 6000 people boogieing in a
mystic smoke filled environment
complete with consession stands,
spinning glow sticks and an
intense "mosh-pit."

The mud slowly started to
spread from the front of the stage
after Black Happy energized the
crowd, and then it spread like a
plague to infest the entire event.

In places the mud was so deep
that it sunk large four wheel
drive trucks'to the axles, and
crawled up the average persons

CC+Z
LYI.other Nature

dealt us a blow on
this one. ~~

—Joe Puteley
GraenStaek Organizer

leg, past the knees.
The rains stayed away from the

already water swollen, mud
saturated pastures, until Satur-
day morning. Then the rain per-
sisted with few breaks through
Saturday and into Sunday mak-
ing access into the parking area
nearly impossible with out the
assistance of a large tractor.

Organizer Joe Pursley said,
"Mother Nature dealt us a blow.
on this one." Three large tractors
pulled vehicles out of the mud
through Saturday night.

But when the morning light
came the hopelessness sunk in
even deeper for some.

The rain kept coming Saturday
and few bands had played when
the announcement came at about
3:30p.m. that there would be no
more Inuslc.

Many reasons were given why
the music had been shutoff. One
of which had to do with the
equipment that was rented from
American Music Company.

Pursley satd that do to all of the
rain the risk of electrical injury
was "slapping them in the face to
turn things off."

Pursley said that they didn'

turn the music off because the
Latah County Sheriffs office
made them do it, in order for the

pease sse MUO pays 12>

gualc and mud become one at Oseenetoctt '03 near Kendrlclt. One ol the laat banda to play gets a
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A blood-sucking carnivore to feed in
the Hartung

By LANAE EMPEY
Staff Writer

Off-Broadway's famous rendi-
tion of a low-budget classic
humorous horror film will open
April 29 at 8 p.m. in the Hartung
Theatre. Little Shop ofHorrors will
continue through May 9.

The musical spoof on the Roger
Corman cult classic, also called
Little Shop of Horrors stars Sey-
mour, played by Mike Sommcsc,
a plain, shy single man who
works in a Skid Row florist shop
owned by the fatherly Mr. Much-
nik, played by Don Horton.

Seymour has many friends in
the shop, but with the exception
of Audrey, played by Erin

O'eill, they are all botanical.
Audrey is a typical cute blonde
with a speech impediment. She
has an abusive boyfriend named
Orin, played by English faculty
member, Ed Hughes.

Orin is a motorcycle-freak den-
tist with a studded black leather
jacket, handcuffs and chains. In
the movie version, Steve Martin
received rave reviews for his
rendition of the sadistic dentist.
Audrey wouldn't accept his
abuse, but "What cise have I
got?"

The florist shop is on its last
legs until Seymour discovers, in
Chinatown, a potted cutting of an
unusual cactus. Suddenly there is
a total eclipse nnd when thc skies
lighten, hc discovers e new
slrnngc growth in thc p<>t.

The plant is slowly dying,
despite Seymour's attempts to
feed it the typical plant nutrients.
That is, until Seymour cuts his
finger and the plant slurps up the
blood. Seymour then realizes his
plant has a fettish for human
blood.

The plant puppeteers are Cor-
rie Bishop, Anne Jensen and Ben
Tollcfson with Edwin Clark play-
ing the voice of the plant.

Once placed in the window of
the failing shop, Audrey II, as the
plant has bccn christened, immc-
diatcly attracts attention —to the
point of obtaining celebrity sta-
tus. As Muchnik's fortunes
bloom, Seymour wilts from a loss
of blood.

Please see HORROR page 14>

Audrey (Erin O'NeIN), Muehnllt (Don Horton) and Seymour {Nke Sommeae) will ahere the Hartung
etage with thecamlvosoue phtnt Audrey Illn Little Shopof Horrors April 2$ through May S.I al apmvo I

Rubber sales rise
By SHARI IIETON

News Editor

This year they sold over 15,000 to University of Idaho students
and its annual sales keep going up.

No, iYs not textbooks or Top Ramen, but the sale of condoms.
According to Ed Wimer, the UI Student Health Pharmacist, since
he's been keeping records in 1990, they'e sold over 52,000 con-
doms and they'e sold over a quarter of that figure this school
year.

"Ithink the numbers have consistantly gone up," Wimer said.
The number of men buying condoms, the only form of nonper-
mamnent birth control available for that gender, has increased,
he said, but UI women still purchase them. "I think that more
men buy them."

The condom is just one form of a barrier contraceptive, a type
of birth control that does not require pills, injections or surgery.
Of all the types of barrier methods avaiablc in the US, the con-
dom is the most popular type and is 98 percent reliable without a
spcrmaci de.

Dr. Susan Gelletly, a UI Student Health Physician, said the
condom is the "number one protection against STDs (sexually
transmitted diseases)" and if used with a spermicide foam, it can
bc quite effective in avoiding pregnancy. "Even if a woman has
birth control pills, we recommend condoms for protection," said
Gcilctly.

"For as low cost and as safe as this method is," shc said, "it is
probably way undcruscd."

Another form of barrier method that may be soon available is
the female condom. Worn by the woman, it is a rubber pouch
inscrtcd into the vagina end protects the outcr gcntial area.

Please see CONDOMS page 15>
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organizers to receive assistance
from them. He also said that it
was getting much to difficult too
get equipment from the barn, that
was located several hundred
muddy yards away.

Pursley said that he was sup-
posed to be helping out on the
stage but he ended up helping
out with parking due to all of the
problems.

As the main generator was
being towed out, the first of sev-
eral large dump trucks came with
gravel to rebuild the road into the
parking area.

When the announcement came
that there would be no more
music many people started to
leave, but the majority had no
other choice but to stay for Satur-
day evening in hope of music and
a good time,

Those that did stay were not
disappointed. Camp fires lit-
tered the hillsides and those with
music instruments played, and
those with beer, wine or a pipe
shared.

With the circumstances pre-
vailing many would have
expected a lot of hostility tow-
ards the organizers, but most
remained in good spirits.

The soundboard house was
ripped down by night fall, and
there was a bonfire built on the
main stage before midnight that
burned a large hole that was still
smouldering in the morning.

Roughly 500 cars were still
stuck in the mud infested parking
lot as of Monday morning. Purs-
ley said that they, with the assis-
tance of area residents and the
Latah County Sheriffs Office
were slowly moving the cars out.

"Most of the 4x4's are out,"
Pursley said. "It's the other cars
that are stuck."

Monday Pursley said that
15-20 truck loads of gravel had
been brought in, and they were
expecting 30 more loads, plus
some larger equipment to get
vehicles unstuck.

Pursley said that each of the
loads of gravel were costing
about $125and it was coming out
of their pockets.

A temporary shelter was set-

up at the Latah County Fair-
grounds with a shuttle running
to, and from Greenstock on Mon-
day. The shelter was set-up for
cold hungry people that were still
stranded.

A spokesperson for the fair-
grounds said that there were 280
people sipping on coffee, hot
chocolate, and eating cookies
Monday morning, and that num-
ber slowly trickled down to less
than 50 by afternoon.

Many bands that did not play
were expecting to be compen-
sated, but Pursley said, "Right
now we would like to compen-
sate them, but we don't know."

Several of the bands were on
tour, such as House of Large
Sizes from Iowa, and Pursley said
that they should understand tak-

ing the situation into perspective.

When asked if he would be
involved with Greenstock next
year Pursley said, "Hell No! And
you can quote me on that one."
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poe comes to life in Borah Theatre
By PETE GOMBEII

Editor-in-Chief

A 140-year-old argument
between a famous American
author and his harshest critic
was settled during a one-man,
one-puppet performance last
Thursday night.

Edgar Allan Poe rose from
the tomb at the beginning of the
performance to defend his
reputation against an assault by
Rufus Griswold, who had
become the author's literary
executor after his death,

By the end of the evening, the
audience had been convinced
that Poe's works had merit and
that Griswold's effort was
merely a selfish smear cam-
paign designed to discredit the
dead author's reputation.

Actor and puppeteer Steven
Ritz-Barr played the role of Poe
and provided the voice and
movement for the puppet that
served as Griswold.

To counter his critic's attack

iCC
wrote about

what I knew most.
Suffering and

@eath.»
—Edgar Allan Poe

a.!r.a. Steven Ritz-Barr

on the black and depressing
nature of much of his writing,
Poe said, "Iwrote about what I
knew most. Suffering and
death."

He then delivered a mono-
logue detailing the grief he had
experienced in his life, begin-
ning with the death of his
mother when he was three
years old and ending with the
death of his beloved wife, Virgi-
nia. In between were years of
trouble stemming from his step-
father's refusal to provide
adequate funding for an educa-
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tion and Poe's own attraction to
alcohol.

To show Griswold that his
works were original and crea-
tive, Poe provided a brief syn-
opsis of "A Descent into the
Maelstrom," "The Murders in
the Rue Morgue," "The Angel
of the Odd" and "The Cask of
Amontillado."

After each vignette, the dis-
embodied voice of a future wri-
ter came to Poe's defense. When
Poe had finished "The Murders
in the Rue Morgue," for exam-
ple, Arthur Conan Doyle
praised Poe as the originator of
the detective genre. Doyle rec-
ognized Poe's C. Auguste
Dupin as the character upon
which Sherlock Holmes was
based.

Marie Bonaparte provided a
glimpse into the sexual nature
of "The Angel of the Odd."
Bonaparte wrote "The Psychoa-
nalysis of Edgar Allan Poe," a
1300 page dissertation on the
author's works,

Poe concluded the perfor-
mance by coaxing a reluctant
Griswold into the grave with
him, telling his executor that "I
am more alive in death than you
ever were in life."

According to Ritz-Barr, Poe
remains popular today because
he is known by both the general
public and the intellectual elite.
Unfortunately for Poe, due to a
lack of copyright laws he
received little financial reward
for his work

"Poe earned five dollars for
his poem 'The Raven'nd in a
week (after he sold it) it
appeared in over 20 maga-
zines," Ritz-Barr said.

It wasn't until someone told
Ritz-Barr he resembled Poe that
he began to study the author'
works in earnest. It was then
Ritz-Barr learned Poe was "a
poet and an American —what
an idea!"

I

1

He said he subsequently
became attracted to Poe because
nearly every story he wrote was
in first person narrative, mak-
ing' one-man Poe show an
intriguing possibility.

Poe's death in October 1849
was shrouded 'n mystery,
though Ritz-Barr said he
believes there would be a fasci-
nation with.Poe even if the
author hadn't died under
strange circumstances.

Poe could have fallen mto
obscurity the way he died," he

said, "but it helps to add a
whole mystique to his work"

According to Ritz-Barr, if Poe
hadn't died when he did maybe
his emotional wounds could
have been healed, "maybe even
by himself. (But I think) his time
probably came. He self-
destructed."

Ritz-Barr is currently plan-
ning a future show, titled "An
Evening with Edgar Poe," to be
performed in a much more dra-
matically oriented
environment.

Sewn Rltzllarr relates the twisted and often horrifio life of
American writer Edgar Allan Poe ln the Sorah Theatre. < ~sTROH.
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As the plant grows it demands,
"Feed me!" but it wants more
than just a few drops of blood.

Julene Hardy will play Chif-
fon, Tristan Trotter will play
Crystal and Heather Rennie will

play Ronnette, a trio of singers
who come in and tell part of the
story through their songs. They
give the audience hints as to what
is going to happen.

Phil Eilmann will play any-
thing from a costumer to a
smooth-talking salesman. The
play is directed by Kim Bouch-
ard, acting theatre professor. The
music is directed by Joe Patter-
son. Elaina O'rien is in charge of
choreography. Dean Panttaja is
technical director and Heather J.
Berg is stage manager.

Little Shop ofHorrors, written by
Howard Ashman with music by
Alan Menken has delighted audi-
ences all over the United States
vrith the strange comedy and
delightful music. In its
2,209-show run, it grossed more
than $20 million.

Tickets are $10 for adults, $9 for
senior citzens and $5 for students
available at Ticket Express or at
the Hartung Theatre. According
to Ticket Express, although ticket
sales have boon good, many tick-
ets are still available.

The show opens at 8 p.m. April
29 in the Hartung and continues
April 30 and May 1, 6, 7 and 8.
Matinee performances are at 2

p.m. I@lay 2 and 9.
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By CHRIB NLLER
Lifestyles Editor

The follawing is a list of cam-
pus and community activities.
Calendar items may be submit-
ted te Chris Miller, cio the Argo-
naut, Third Floor of the Student
Union Building (SUB), Universi-
ty of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho,
83843.

APRIL
~ April 24-30. The College

of Art and Architecture presents
the Bachelors of Architecture
Thesis Projects on exhibit in the
University Gallery at Riden-
baugh Hall. There is a wide varie-
ty of projects on display.

~ April 27. The Lionel
Hampton School of Music Wind
Ensemble/Concert Band will
perform in the Adminstration
Auditorium at 8 p.m.

~ April 28. ASUI Produc-
tions "International Series" Span-
ish film (English subtitles) High
Heels will be shown in the SUB
Borah Theatre at 7p.m. The show
is a racy comedy-drama about a
mother and daughter who share
a lover and both end up sus-
pected for his murder. Admis-
sion is $1 UI undergraduates, $2
general.

~ April 29.. School of music
students Stephanie Lindjord
(saxophone) and Vanessa Has-
brook (saxophone) will give a
joint Student Recital at 8 p.m. in
the Lionel Hampton School of
Music Recital Hall.

~ April 29-May 30. Little
Shop of Horrors will run in the
Hartung Theatre at 8 p.m. except
for matinee performances at 2
p.m. May 2 and 9. This musical

MI .;t:F5
Af 8

Come ce1eIgrate our
spring speciats!
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(Ac!dy. g'15) Expires d/30/93

f /S Nurtfs Jun/satan, brut cuu 882-77067

spoof is a classic comedy-horror
centering around a huge carni-
vorous plant. Tickets are avail-
able at Ticket Express or at the
door for $10adults, $9 senior citi-
zens, and $5 for students.

~ April 30. Open Mike Nite
in the SUB Vandal Cafe at 8 p.m.

~ April 30. An open house
featuring "Picture the Past," an
activity as part of Idaho
Archaeology Week will be at the
Alfed W. Bowers Laboratory of
Anthropology in Phinney Hall at
UI from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m, Lee Sap-
pington will demonstrate flint-
knapping and hundreds of intri-
cately knapped pieces will also
be on display.

~ April 30. Flying Fish
recording artist Linda Waterfall
from Seattle will perform at The
Beanery at 7:30p.m. Her music is
"uncategorizablesu and is an intri-
guing blend of folk, new acoustic,
classical, New Age with a touch
of jazz. Admission is $7 for PFS
members and $8 general.

~ April 30, May 1. ASUI
Productions "Weekend Series"
films presents Voluteers (John
Candy and Tom Hanks wreak
havoc as Peace Corp volunteers
in Thailand.) and Ferris Bueller'5

Day Off (Matthew Broderick
skips school for a day of comdey.)
at 7:30and 9:15p.m. respectively
for the April 30 showing, then
reversed for the May 1 showing.
Admission is $1 for UI undergra-
duates, $2 general.

MAYI
~ May 1-2. Moscow Renais-

sance Fair in East City Park will
have many bands performing
from 10:30a.m. to dusk, includ-

ing Con Brio!,The Physical Scien-
tists, Twist of Fate, Lotus, Dan
Maher, and the Toucans, a steel
drum band. In addition to the live
music, free crafts and other enter-
tainment will occur throughout
the weekend, including Mask-
making with Jennifer Rod, May-
day Maypole & English Country
Dancing, Tie Dyeing (bring your
own shirt), a juggling workshop,
puppetmaking and a puppet
show, and Ye Merrie Greenwood
Players will tell stories. Over 135
booths will also sell crafts with 20
food booths. A separate child-
ren's stage will also host a gaggle
of entertainment from 10a.m. to 5
p.m.

~ May 1 Big Time Adam
and Fuzzy Logic will play at
"Dance for the Wild" at the Mos-
cow Elks Lodge from 8 p.m. to
midnight. The dance is the grand
opening of the North Idaho Field
Office of the Idaho Conservation
League and will raise money to
send citizen lobbyists to
Washington, D.C. to work on wil-
derness legislation. A $5 dona-
tion is requested, children get in
free.

~ May 1.ASUI Productions
presents the reggae band Jumba-
lassy at 7:30p.m. in the SUB Ball-
room. Their perform both socca
and ska music and the perfor-
mance is free. No one under 18
will be allowed without their
parents.

~ May 6. Around noon Lar-
ry L. Bailey will sign his book on
farm life in Washington state
during the Reagan-Bush era at
BookPeople in Moscow.

"We'l have them available as soon as they hit the market," said
Gelletly. She said the female condom is good for women, since
they can make the choice to wear one, and because it offers exter-
ior protection as well, it can reduce the risk of genital warts.

One thing she and Wimer have noticed is the use ofcondoms is
on the rise. uI think people are really getting the message," said
Gelletly, "They are getting worried that they are going to get
AIDS."

Not only should students be worried about AIDS, but other
STDs as well, "the kind that stay with you forever," said Gelletly.
Herpes and genital warts are both reoccuring and even while
sores may not be present, the diseases can be transmitted to any
partner. "It's a high risk thing," she said, "abstinence is the safest
approach."

Gelletly said anyone who has or has had an STD should dis-
cuss it with a future sexual partner. "It's a choice people will feel
good about their whole lives."

Other forms of barrier methods available at the pharmacy on
campus are spermicides, sponges and diaphrams. "The dia-
phram I frequently recommend," said Gelletly, "it's something
that can be prepared for ahead of time and it's quite safe." The
diaphram has a 94 percent success rate.

Editor's note: This is the last of a three-part series exploring birth

control methods.
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Classifieds Desks
(208) 885-7825

APTS SUILEASE

DopondaHe single female non-smoker,
sub-lowe largo 1 bdrm. May 16-mid
Aug. P«1. Iurn., gre«vew, priv~.
$2QNmo. No pe@. Reh. CON Nancy at
882-4890, leave mme.
Brand new 2 bdrm apt. $426ftno. mail-
sble mid Msy Quaugh mid August. ~
Tanya, N2-SKI.
Sublease: Two bdnn, 1 bays, parWIy
furnished apt. $408/mo. Rent paid
Ihrough May. N2-7N2
Swnmer Subigt: On campus, irly lum.
$148/ma. '3 peofde, $110/ma. '4 poo-
p' uSNSes. Cal N2-7182.

Roam~ needed. Glace to campus,
eveilablo Juno 1st. Celt Jorod,
883-5502 or leave measaye. $2SO.mo.
+ $190 deposit.

82N - SSN WEEKLY
Assama producsg at home. Easyt No
seNing. You'e paid direct. FuNy Guar«>-
Ised. FREE Infarmslon-24 Hour Hot-
line. 801-379-2900 Copyrights
10013350.

Summer Work. Es«blah en ixx>me
Ihst wiN last el year mund. Agsnd t«n-
ing session, We*tseday 7:30 p.m. In

Moscow. Please be proaNL CaN
N$4318 far spocigcs. No Product
Solos.

Ful-Sme RN needed lor busy internal
medicine alice. Please contact Nancy,
332-2519.
"WANTED" - Ouhtanding aolege ok>-

dani at least 20years of aye for cocking
and houeelteepiny al l«ge Coew
d'(Nano Lalw swatter homo 8am June
10 unit Sefaember 20. Ssp«a liw'ng

qmrlers and hwd prtntided. Only
responeilNO and qrslyad need apply.
Ss4(ry nwtinwn ol $1,080 p«mond>.
Write Perse'noel Otmgssr, P.O. Box
22N, Coew d'Nano, Idaho 83814.
Experienced peafde needed far youl>
raNy, sponsored by Roman Cathayc

of Bates, to be hakf Monday,
Aug. 9, IQN at Bronco Qalum. Pasi-
Sons needed: Sage Manager; Stage
Crew; Ught & Sound Engineers; lArsi-
ciaw; Singers; Oanaers; Oyter TWnt.
Stipends lo be nogolated. Send
resume to WYD Hub City RONy Com-
mitNO, c/o Jackie Hopper, 303 Federal
Way, Boise, Idaho83705. The daatlino
for applications is Mey 1st

Cwrontty tn caNeye? Have etudanl
loans? Woriting seo labs? Suppardng a
family? Nood Nnenctsi help? Lots lait t

IDAHO ARMY NATIONAL GUARD.
Csl Mel (208)743-N85 or N3-3838.
caNect cslh atx>opted.

LR)ARANTEED $4N
Two ex>dent clubs needed fcr lal pro-
ject. Your group 1NUARANTEED AT
LEAST $400. Must cel BEFORE END
OF TEI 1-NO-932-0628 Ext. QQ.

Oaylme Shyts
TACO TIIK has openings on Ih«r day-
shlt Benelts indude:

Rex&de Howe
Subidised Daycare

Fme Unifolnw
Oiscotxtlad Meals

Qop by and tleauss yw
OOSCCM TACO

401 W. Syt.

NTERNATLDNAL EMPLOYMENT-
Msko $2pe~m teaching ba«
cotwere~>el Enylsh abroad. Japan &
Tetw«t. No previous training aspired.
For employment program call:
(206)832-1148 ext. JSNS
Eam $4000 to $NOO 8>ts swnmer

(POIHbae).
Ouelged applcants must:

'ike spar«'e a dep«ufabkr soy-stark>r
'njoy liNe to no supervistan

Possess good c«nmwicalon skiNs

Na travel, work where you live in Idaho
E«n whal you'e wary>itt

CaN ISM at N2-74S1.

Eem $700+httrk. wttorking in Alaska this
swnmer. Over I1,000 Nshing industry
jobs and ISO emfdoyom lisled. Re«d

8>ernest

«cur~ guide tocunont Naa-
ka summer jabs. 1-206-545-NOO.

ALA%(A ~R EWKOYSENT-
fisheries. Earn $NO+heaek in canne-
ries or $4,000+/month on fishing bosh.
Free t«apart&ant Room & Board!
Over S,IXXI openings. No experience
necessary. ~ or Foalefo Far
employment program cail
1-206-545-41S6 exL ASN6.

Ass@~ Youyt Leader, Fiat Unbsd
Meluxyet Chwah, Maecow. Start Sep-
tember 1883, Sunday nigIW( for 3 hows
dwing school year. CaNN2-3715abaut
how to apply.

SR ~'e Teurfng Bb>yeda. 12-speed
with Iront & back racks. Shim«>a com-
ponents, 25" lr«ne. Exaeyent contg-
Ilonl $1SOIOBO, Cal 883-4220.

Thule Bike Rack: For c«s with r~ gut-
ters. $100, cal N2-9648.

For Seto: Hide-A-Bed couch. Excellent
candidan. $8IOBO. Call 882-0172.

COMPL)TERS

Mec Oeeefo 4/40 $100's in sofieare.
Uke new. Days, N5-8387. Nights,
334-3484. $750 Txn.

Computer IBM Cksne 80286 CPU, 1MB
RAM, 40MB Hard Drive, VGA Color
Monitor. $625IOBO, N24784.

TRAVEL

Round-Irip idena Scket Iram Cleveland
ta Spak«a. May SNI ta 10th. $75. CaN
N2-7273.

WANTEO

CASH PAID
Fer Soya G«wale Super Nhsendo
Games & Sys«ms. Also ov«75 used
games for sale. Trades $8. Call
N2-9199.

CNEAPI FBQLLS. SERED
89 MERCEDES........,$200
86 VW.......................$50

87 MERCEDES.........$100
65 MUSTANG.............SSO

Choose from Oars«Vis staring $50.
FREE Inform~n-24 Hour Hayine.
801-370-2929 Copyright NID013310.

VW Bus, 1972-Needs minor engine
wwk. N2-1405, evenings.

'84 Sclrocco, excegent condition,
5-spd, AC, 35mpgit $2500(OBO. Cal
332-2327.

Mustang '88 LX carwertlble. Xcftca for
summer. Buryundy w/white top.
Indudes 4 sbaet & 2sbrdded snow liras.
$7700 (208)743-30N Lawiskm, ID.

'Sl TAN VOLVO WAGON. 120,000
miss. IenMSC hosier, pulkxrt sbsreo,
rwa graatl $3,000OBO. Cal Anne
Hermsen NMSN.

'73 Honda CB350, Runs Gr(aatt 14K
original. Save Sme and gas. $55OOBO.
CaN N384N.
1NQ Trike VW-paw«ed w/wheeNO
bars. Gtdd me«I IWe. $2,500 CaN
397-3848.

NITE OWL TYPSNO. Profesional pre-
paration of ardent papers, theses,
reparle, m«tusaripsg, manusfs, tran-
scriptian. Clara, N24iN.

Papers lo type? Let me helpl Fest,
~ccweto typbsg. $1.20/pago. (doublo-
spacsd). Deborah, 882-3587.
"Gredueyng Seniors" there's sSI sme
to gat senior portraits. Inex pensive, yau
choose Ihe spot. 883-3130, Mike.

NSCELLANEOI)S

Ttu> Deep While You Sleep Self
tanning talon gives you beautiful brown
tan wilt ar w'shout Iho sun. 743-2NIQ

FREE Teddy Rear N«aai«a Cal
N34462, aek for Lany.

Taken t«a Nbbfe Dame 4/18fN:
Aeotfuey>ag «luiprlent; rackaa, shoes,
goggles, degree. Anyore wtgs Info, aag
NS 1N6.

He«Nny fer EVE)PE ytts ewnnmr?
OrdyyaiNJota«OANYTIMEfsr$ 2N
from ho Neat Coast, $1N Sam E~
Coast wtys AIRHITCHI (Aep«lad in
L(efb Gol & NY Tbnae.) AIRINTCH r
314N448NO.

Need sonmone to «Nt «? Or. Bruce
Wolienberg is a trained pastoral
txxsteelar alyte C«apus ChrisyanCen-
Nr. Apyoinanent: N2-2528. No Foot

PREGNANCY PREVENTION
SERVICES

U of I Student HOOIN> Services oNers
pregnancy caunsoyng and a variety of
biryt consol mole>ds. For more infor-
meSon ceN 8854I803 or stop by S>e
Heel> Conor.

Keepers ofS>a Forastg No Compromise
in Defense of Maya>r Earl>...

NIT 4 NLNO

FOLI Drivtsr'o Uceneo: F«aeie
lldlvlduaf. Ueorleo front Baton
Rouge, Lxwlafaaa CaN ASUI Skxfent
MaNa, NS-7825 far mora itfcn~an.
Rewwd Nar IgrepleeeeMO SRI fram
deed ale&sr.Maroon STUSSY Basebel
hat wty> emel oranye & white bet & baN
design on back. LOST; Friday, 3/26IQ3
na«UCC. Please call Christy at
N2-9273.

Last: Asd jacket, Nft at Guy Ncks Naif
4/15/93. REWARD. SSS-5979;
N34854.

PRE

vF)r,. H SAN LOT
Nightly 7:00,9:tx

DARK HALF
Nightly.7:00, 9:15

BOILING POINT
Nightly 7:00,9:00

COP AND A HALF
Nightly 7:00

-PG-

-R-

-R-

-PG-

THE CRYING GAME
Nightly 9:OD

-R-

JACK THE BEAR
Nightly 7:>5,9:30

-PG13-

POINT OF NO RETURN
Nightly 7:00,9:15

INDECENT PROPOSAL
Nightly 7:DD, 9:30

p ALL -R-

SODYGUARD
Nightly 9:30

(tt> st>it

$150
A RIVER RUNS
THROUGH IT

Nightly 7:00
-R-

-R-

BENNY tlr JOON
Stt+C Nightly 7:00,9:00

-PG-

Management trainee position
available in marketing.

Looking for enthusiastic, motivated
individuals who enjoy working with

people. Previous marketing and or

sales experience will increase wages.

Potential starting pay is $10 to$ 20/hr

depending on communicative skills.
For more information call

(208) 875-0795

AS I PROD ONS

Tuesday
April 27, 1993

JOEL E. COHEN
Professor ofPopulations
Rockefeller University

Public
Lecture

SUB Borah Theatre

"High Heels" (R)

Wednesday, April 28 7 PM

"Volunteers" (G)

Friday, April30 7 PM

Saturday, May1 9:15PM

"Ferris jjueljer's Day Off" (PG-13)

1'irday, April 30 '):151'M

Sntttrday Mayl 7PM

Admissioft

$ 1 Ul Undergrad with l0

$2 Generol P(tblic

7:30pm
Borah theatre, SUB

"The future of Human
Population: What do we

know and how do we know it."

nctditiot>al i >forn>otic>n is
i>vct italt>tc t>)( t'c(gllcst fl't>nl tl>c
(..oiI cf.ic of I.c (ters a> l>ci,>cl cllcc

(SH5-(> I Z(>)

profvssnc Cohvn is 0 fyfcrt('th(n'((lll>(l lti((n fvllow nnd cvciplvnt of thv
%1v('c('('w(tcd ( f thv Lc( logic >I ~( civty of hn(v('tel. IV(th(n thv field of
p()p(l I (I(()n hl((lnl y, his I ('svc(l ch ti(cn.''5 ((0 vci(h)g(', ('pl(lvnl II (logy,
()(n(((grouchy, n(ul population I ( n( ti(i. I lv 0 (5 u cittvn . I Ah(i(if (f('Sin(frf(
( ill(lfvllfl(vl, ( I(sill(f f I(it(fix ((f h j(vlf(('(0 <(Il(f lt ll'll, f (((xf lyi'lis i(((if i(f(('I(('f(i((v, ln(l
('(ie(ni(ii((f v I niiif IV('fec


